
DISPROVED.

J cannot think the doad come ever bock;
' Elea thou, my mother, woulJst not calmly 11

Within thy (tnuwy tent, but wiftly fly "

Back through the shadows and lonely track
To seek the child who does thy comfort lack.

The blin of heaven thou wouldst thy soul deny,
And, though so weary, all Its peace put by.

Bather than loneliness my heart should rack.
Do aouls return, my mother, and thy kiss

Aaotof oH mjr sad eyrsf Come back and prove
Bow deeper than the grave is thy dear lovel

Never UU now didst thou the pathway miss
That led to me. Alas, no couriers move

From heaven to earth I Thine absence proveth
this. - 31&J Riley Smith.

AGAT1TFS PERFIDY.

"Are you sure that you will alwaye love

me, Agathe T
"Always, Bertram!."
"You will never regret your choice, my

dorlingf Not even if some man richly en-

dowed with worldly goods come to seek yonr
favor; are you quite certain t"

"Listen, Btrtrnnd; such a love a mine is
born not to live but for a day like a gaudy but-
terfly that gladdens the eye from sun to sun
and is never wen again; nay, it is enduring
as yonder rock, pure as tho blue ether above;

love that will only eud with death and per-

chance not then. I know that you are poor,
but what is that to mef The united love of
two beings who are aLI in all to each other is
wealth enough. 1 will be true to you though
all tbe world prove false!"

"And I to you, 1 swear it," solemnly re-

sponded Berrrand A rgyle as he raised his
hand on high as though he would pluck one
of the gleaming points of light that flashed
from the blue ether, above- - alluded to by
Agathe de Reille.

Off to the west, where the sun but just now
was but is no more, Its after glow suffuses
tbe cloud wreaths with raxiod tints of purple
and gold and ruby red that ore reflected upon
the rippling waters of the lake below la
sheeny radiance. (This is not Intended as a
reflection on the Jews, only on the lake.) A
little to tbe south of west the gibbous moon
is bumping itself. Gibbous is a good word to
use, as few people know what it means. Yon-

der, wearily wending his homeward wend
Jong the dusty way, is a gibbous man. He,

too, is half fulL Softly the zophyrs sign
through the tree tope and the bows nod
drowsily to one another, aud from afar comes
the horny handed voice of tbe honest
granger as fas Jaws his hired yeoman. From
a neighboring swamp arises a faint, misty,

aporous fog, thickly studded w ltli the ran-
dom remarks of a male cow frog, delivered
In a low, thrilling, roverterating voice.

"I could Rtaud here forever Intoning to the
sounds of nature with you at my bide," re
marks Bertram! at the ooncluUou of the
pause above referred to.

"Would you not fear cutchlng cold If you
stood her foreverf shn asks at length, shyly.
as though foarul that her words may give
offense.

"True, my lovo. I bad ntt thought of
tuat.- -

Bartrand abstraotodly lusurts one Land In
one of bis trousers pockets and encounters a
dime. It brings his thoughts to a practical
turn. He sighs, like a man who has been
holding his breath while three men are on
bases, two out, aud the striker Los two strikes
oalled on him.

"Agathe," he begins in the low, determined
vote of one who feels his suspenders giving
way and endeavors to hold on to bit panta-
loons by sheer force of wtU, w I
go forth to carve out a fortune for myself hod
far you. You will wait for me until I return
with ft, will you not, duari"

"FoMver; but do you think it will take you
very longf"

"I cannot say; it may be years, it may a
mors or loss, but with you to spur me on I
know I shall not faiL And boXore I go tales
this; It is a deed of a tract of land in Florida
mad out in your name. It may not be of
greater value than some other tracts that
have been handed me from time to time by
well meaning persons, and then again it may.
It cos me $5; keep it with my blessing. "

"Oh, Bertrand, you are so good."
"Cant say anything about it, please. I

would do even more for you. But see, the
gloaming now has given way to gloom of
nigUi. Tis long past supper time; I am
hungry, and so, no doubt, you are. Allow
me now to guide your footsteps to your home,
even as I hope soon to have the privilege of
guiding them through life."

Thus they faded away in the gathering
gloom.

A year or twelve months has passed away
a year freighted with blessings and vicissi-

tudes and political conventions and well,
with everything that constitutes the cargo
of a well freighted year, on which man pays
the freight to Time, the general superintend-
ent of the Grand Trunk line to eternity. But
this Is only by the way.

A bearded, bronzed man, attired in good
clothes and an air of prosperity, bounds
buoyantly up the steps leading to tbe front
door of a charming villa and gives a long,
strong pull at the bell knob.

It la Bertrand, returned after a year's toil-
ful carving at fortune.

A domestic sorvant appears and ushers Hp
Into the faultlessly furnished front parlor. A
female form in the full flush of fair femininity
rises from tbe fauteuil and looks at Mm with
a perplexed,

expression upon her regal features.
"Agathe, oan it be that you do not know

mef" 1m murmurs.
"Mr. Argyle, I believe, "ahe replies askance.
Bertrand steps forward with a rapid stride

and seeks to seize the slender, jeweled hand
that Is half extended to Urn, "Why are
you to distant, Agathe, my darlingl Have
yon so soon forgotten our"

"Forgotten nothing, Mr. Argyle," repliea
Agathe, as the draws herself proudly erect;
"but things have changed sine then. You
remember the deed you gave me of some
Florida land!"
I "I do, Miss De ReUla," replies Bertrand,
who is beginning to scent something gigantic
In the nice line.
I "Well, Mr. "Argyle, a boom struck that
section of Florida a short time ago and I sold
tmt. I am worth a quarter of a million now,
and you cannot expect that I would trust my
future with a man whom I cannot but sus-
pect ot wishing to marry me only for the
money I possess."

J Bertrand listens like one who is slowly
undergoing tbe process of petrifaction
"Surely, you cannot mean UiiaP he asks.
"You are only jesting; tall me this is noth-
ing but mid joks."

"I never joke, and why should I tell you a
falsehood P

"Then you wish that we should meet here-
after as strangers?"

"That is about the siao of my wish; I
would gladly be a sister to you, but I fear
you might some time consider such relation-
ship near enough to attempt to borrow money
on the strength of it. Therefore, 1 think it
better that we should go our respective
wsys."

"This decision is final V
"Quite so, Mr. Argyle."
"Then listen. Miss De Reille," exclaims

Bertrand, whose form seemed suddenly to
grow about ten feet tall, while triumphant
light biases from his eyes and his words come
quick and sharp, Lite tbe rattle of peas in a
cheese box. "You think you have tbe bulge
on me, but you are wrong. When I gave
you that deed I did not tell you that 1 re-

tained tbe deed of four times tbe amount of
land I gave to you. The same boom that
struck your possession swept over mine also.
I sold out I aio today tbe proud possessor
of a cool million; thus, thus, are you pun
ished for your perfidy I Farewell, Miss De

Reille; we meet henceforth as strangers, i
would not accept your love though it were
tendered me on a golden tray. You have
trampled under foot the honest love and the
million dollars of one who would have done
all to serve you. 1 go; farewell he laughs
hest that laiicha last:

"Stay, Bertrand; comeback; return; ldid
not mean it; forgive me for"

But Berti-and- , with a lust shrill, strident
laugh, had Hod. Pit tabu rg Telegraph.

Medical Monopoly net Wanted.
Boston Di)jr Globe, Feb. 7, 1880.

"In the legislature f Massachusetts a
bill is now pending whose object is to
prohibit, under penalty of fine and im
prisonment, the practice of medicine,
surgery and midwifery by any other than
the regular physicians. Tbe attempt to
pass such a bill has been made before,
but it failed, it is a measure which ought
not to pass, because it invades the per
sonal liberty of the citizen; not the per-
sonal liberty of the irregular physician
only, but of the patient.

Only yesterday Dr. Holt, in a paper
read before the Massachusetts Medico
Legal society, an organization of regular
physicians, complained of the ignorance
of his professional brethren as shown in
the notorious Robinson poisoning cases.

"This crime," said the doctor, "one of
the greatest in our modicsl history.would
never have been discovered but for the
suspicion aroused outside tbe profes-
sion." And he called attention to the
fact that in five of the poisoning cases
tbe regular physician certified the cause
of death to be pneumonia, typhoid fever,
meningitis, bowel disease and Bright's
disease respectively.

"This shows how far the 'regular'
physicians re from being infallible.

"It would seem to be more in accord-
ance with justice and common sense were
they to perfect their own knowledge be
fore they appeal to law to prohibit others
from healing.

"Not long ago a OWx reporter called
upon ten 'regular' physicians on tbe same
day, and described his symptoms in exact
ly tbe same language t each. The ten
physicians informed hicn that he was
suffering from ten different diseases and
gave him ten different prescriptinns.each
utterly inconsistent with the others.

"The implied claim that there is any
certainty in 'regular' medicine as at
present practiced, is absurd. All medN
cal practice, outside of the simplest com-
plaints, is more or less guess-wor- k and
experiment, whether regular or irregular.

"When Garfield was shot five of the
most famous reeular physicians
in the countrv spent three months prob
ing for the bullet in tbe region of bis
left hlp.,and after his death it was
found under his Tight shoulder-blade.- "

We have but a word to add, which is Mint
the above is tbe doctrine Messrs. II. II.
Warner & Co., proprietors of Warner's
nafe Cure, have fought for and promul-
gated for the past ten years. We know
of scores of cases, and so does the read-
er, where doctors have treated the wrong
disease. They say advanced kidnev dis-
ease cannot he cured, yet thousands of
cases have been cured with Warner's
Sfe Cure; yet so bigoted are the medical
profession that the mij rity of them will
not use It, although they know they
could thereby save many valuable lirt s.
because, forsooth, it is against their fos-
silized code. Out upon such bigotry.
Every method to prolong life should be
utilized, and the regular medical profes
sion should be tbe first to welcome it in
stead of encompassing themselves in
self-conc- eit and bigotry, doctoring symp-
toms instead of disease, and sending
their patients to the cemetery, poisoned
with drugs, but on the death certificate
that they died from typhoid fever, men
ingitis, pneumonia or some other to, ia!ly
toreign cause.

To the Creditor of William Ramaklil
Notice Is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Islaud. state of Illinois,
did on tbe 17th day of December. 1883.
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county.- - The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day or Dee.

1883.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re
ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past season.

If yon would be truly happy, my dear.
said one lady to another, you must learn
to take things coolly, ana when you get
a cold, to take Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup,
which is the greatest of all known reme-
dies for coughs and colds.

Tbe German emperor now has his Ber-
lin palace lighted with electricity.

Some Foolish Feonle
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 90 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Cuban brigands have murdered a man
whom they held for $2,000 ransom.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow Cre. Safe and pleasant for
shlMren . Price 60 cents.

An undesirable country feat on the
custard pie at a picnic.

In the pursuit of the coon thincr nr
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out ine heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseaees. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Dancing is said to be declining in popu-
larity in England.

The Fonaietimi ? Soea Islaad.
Is about 20.000. and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 80c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg'i Glycerine Salve, which la a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burnt wounds and all other sores'
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cent. Sold by druggistt
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Sweet Florids oranges at Krell fc

Math's.
Ice creams ai d ices of all kinds at

Krell & Kath's. Be sure and give them
your order.

For Rent Tw j rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
Yucatan, Tutti Frutti, Barley Malt,

spruce and all tho latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math't .

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Walnut, hickorynut, peanut and French
fruit nougat jmt received at Krell &
Math's. Try son: e; it is extra fine.

"Oh! what lovaly candy and how nice
and fresh it looks" Is the expression of all
the ladies as they look in Krell & Math's
fine cages of French candies.

Tbe Royal Insu'-anc- e company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Questing, agent, c fflce No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at isrv.
Makes collections loans money and will
attend to any leghl business Intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv 8l.00(i,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Bsbeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to savin ? the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Short Extension of Tims.
County Treasurer Schafer has extended

the time for the pnyment of the taxes for
the city and townnhip of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and egg s tes. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, !8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any put of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount lor cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Fbaz Kit.
x aterest

yourself in life inf urance. You will find
the renewable tern policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of lnvel premiums and the
uncertainty and ir security of assessment
insurance. Net c ist for 10,000 for year
1M87. Age 25, $117.00; aee 85. $121 .0;
age 40. $169.00; sffe 50. 199.80.

LlEBERKNECHT & OlMSTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Kock" Island.

The latent crsze. among actresses is the
hand and arm photograph. They spend
no end of money for such pictures.

Pond's Extract, a medicine confined to
a certain number of diseases. It will
cure pain, inflammation or hemorrhage,
externa! or internal.

V L ROYAL tiwD.i J

pp.

Absolutely Pure.
Tk Is powder nevnrvares. a marvel of purity,
strength snd whnlesomenes ; more economy
than tse ordinary kind, snd cannot be sold, by
competition with the roiltitndr of low test, shorty
weight slam or phosplmte powder. Holi onlymcat. Rotl Buna j'owdie Co., ISA Wallet.
New York

CITY TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Ji'otlce Is herebv given that on Tuesday, the
Second dsy of April. 8S. in tho cltv of Rock
Island, an election will be held for the following
omceis,

citt t rrtctRs :

One Mayor for two y sr.
One City Clerk for to years.
One City Attorney fo- - two years.
One City Treasurer fur two yearn.
One Police Magistrate for four yaars.
One Alderman in the First ward for two years.
One A'derman In tbe Second ward for two years.
One Alderman In tho Third ward for two years.
One Alderman 'n the Fourth war fortwo years.
One Alderman in the Firth ward for two years.
One Alderman In the Sixth ward for two years.
One Alcerman in the Seventh ward for two years
And on a proposition oy revolution of the City

Council 'For" "Agsitst" selling the city water-
works.

Towvsar ovrican :

One Supervisor for ot e year.
Four Aslstant Supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one yi ar.
One Collector for one eur
1 wo Justices of toe Feace for four years.
Th-e- e Constable for four years
Which election will bo opened at 6 o'clock In

the morning and continue open until 1 o'clock iu
the afternoon of that dsy.

1.0BERT KOEHIER.
Cltv and Town Clerk.

Dated this 9th day of March, 1S89.

M ASTER'S BALI.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Boca Islahs Cocm 1

In the Circuit Co art In Chancery.
Bansnm H. C .hle vs. Mary E. Young in her own

rignt ana as executrix or ine isst wui ana tes-
tament of John Dicks m, deceased, George M.
Dickson, Eliza F. I)i :kson, The Bock Island
National Bank, Rot ell P. Dart. James 8
Drake snd Samuel Blair Foreclosure Oeneral
Ko. 800w.
Notice is here by eireti that by virtue of a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled cause,
on the 85th day of January, A. D. 1880. 1 shall,
on Saturday the eth d iy of April, A D. 18H9,
st the hour of 1 o'clock a tb at the
north door of the court house. It the city of Rock
Island, in said county of Bock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at pub ic vendue, to the highest
umaer ror cssn, inn cer am parcel ot land, situ-a- t

in the county of Roc): Island and state of Illi
nois, known and descrlbi d as follows, to-w-it :

ine northeast quart r of section twenty-six- ,
(S6, In township sevent en. (17), north of ranita
two, (s, west of the foirth lb) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this 11th dav of
March, A. D. 1889. WM. JACKS N,

special stas'er la Chancery.
HtXBT CtrsTis, Cumpl ts bom. U diw

PROPOSALS FOR HI ONE. KOCK ISLAND
Match e. 188.-eal- ed pro-

posals in tripllcat, vMll be received until 1
o'clock v it., on THCR8DAT, APRIL 11, 1800, for
furnishing about 7.0U0 ce tie- yards .of dimension.fnnrinit .w.i...-- a -- ." wyiufl Brau ui, or aanas'one, lor inewster power dam. Thre classes of proposals

for laying; Hd, for undressed stone: 8d, for drese--
'""WM u niv uii Krounas, Bpecmca.

tlons and full instrnetlor esa be had by dressinv.INO R Mni.IiCMir aa u.i... ..... 'rv- -. it
. Army, Commanding.

Big O hnsrlvetj unive.
r S tt I wl satisfaction. In the

f TO 6 UiTsAI J"re of Ooonrrbosa unrffluwil am !sTi-- J ssmStrtHsn. Uleet. I prescribe Hand
- feel safe lu recommend-,1n- s

l"UWiMCbsksJO.' It to nil S4ifrrers.
a.J.KTOXFIt, M.D..

Decatur, 111

PRICE. 1.00.
Sold by Drugs-ta-.

JOB PRINTING- -

ALL DET JCRLPTIONS
PxwBjptlry an4 seatlr ex ated rt the Aamt Jes- v.-- i 4epat awnt.

gySpeelal attention i aid to Commercial wot

Art needle-wor- k and valuable embroideries are frequently ruired,
their beauty much impaired by washing them with ordinary

soap, which is too rank for such delicate articles. A simple, and
the proper method is to make suds of hot water and Ivory Soap,
and allow to cool till lukewarm. This solution, while very effective,
is perfectly harmless.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 1 Ivory''1

they ARE NOT, but lie all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
he genuine Ask foi 4 Ivory" Soap and insist "upon getting it.

Co-7ri- 1S86, by Procter & Uaml le.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

PaU-nt-, Ca9t and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Srcci'sor to Oeo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate-- -

AND- -.

Insurance Apt
Represents, among; other time-trie- d and well-Dow- n

Fire Insurance Compamete, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co.. of N Y.
Buffalo German Ina Co.. Boff-ilo- . N. Y.
Riches ter German Ins. Co. Rooh'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ta.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1018 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND I, LL.

JjASTER'8 SALE.

STATE OF IU.INOiaT"
Hoca Islakd CorsTT ,"- -

In the Circuit Conrt, In Chancery.
Charles K. Welling- vs William H. Edwards, J B

??ll'e J?T'". Fred Edwards, EllaMagill W llllam M. Edwards and Samuel Bowles.
For-- , closure General So 8ita.Notice is hereby given that bv rlrtne of a de-cree of said conrt, entered in the above enMtledcause, on the into day of Jannary, A. D. 18S9 I

shall, on batnrnay. the 16th day of March, A. D.
1H89, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the north door of the conrt bouse, lnthe city
of Bock Island, In said county of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to thehighest and best bidder for cash, thoso certain
parcels of land, aitnate In the connty of Bock
Island and state ol Illinois, known and described
as follows, to-w-it:

Lots No. one (1) and two (2 tn bleck Na. two
(8) In Wood's second (id) addition to tbe town
(now city) of Mollne.

Dated at Bock Island, Illinois, this 18th day of
February, A. D., Is. HENRY CCBTIS,

Master in Chancery. Rock Island Co.. 111.
"at. A. Miisb, Complt's Sol'r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By rlrtne of an alias execution and fee bin No.

0227 issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
const of Bock Island county.and state of Illinois,
and to me wirected, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainst Patrick Quinlan and in favor of
Alice Quinlan, out of the lands, tenements, goods
and chattels of the said defendant. Patrick Quiu-la-

1 have levied upon the following property,
to wit : Lou one (1) and four, 4K in block twelve.
(It) in Chicago or lower addition to the city of
Kock Island fn county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according tosaid command, I shall
for sale at public auction all the right, title and

Interest of the above named Patrick Quinlan In and
to tbe above described property, on baturday, the
ttth day of March, 1WS9, at o'clock p. m, at the
north door of tbe conrt house In the city of Bock
Island, in the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In band, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this lMh dsv of February,
A. I). 1B8U. T. S. BILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island connty, Illinois.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Margaret J. Sears, deceased.

The undersigned baring been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Marearet J. Sears, lata
of the conn. ulT-oc- a isiand. state of Illinois, de- -
ee.sri, fcareby irlvre notice that be will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the olDce of the clSfk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at theSU term, on the first Mon-
day In April next, at whlei4!nie all persons B.SY.

lug claims against ssld estaaftf notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose----? having the
same adiusted. All persons Indebted to' iiaW estate
are requested to make immediate payment to ti?
understated.

Dated thia 14th day of February, A. D. 1888.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

Abu PttAsajiTa, Attorney- - IBdKw

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates as low as any reliable titn-wn- y eaa altorC

' Your patronage is so 11cited.
t3eF"Omee la Argma block.

FOR HEW ONLY!
1 Fa KTerFAlI,IKO KAVSWO-- .
wrwellllt general aad HLRV0U8 CEBIUTYi
fllTTO V Weakness of Body and Kind: ffoUJ JOtXt ef Errors rEaosases ia Older Tu.
Smtaa WKAK.tSDfvrXUt-B- OWiANS PARTS o BOtlt.
abMtaMiy aaauihv awaC TttxTaas'r-S- at .aarknviy ttmm 41 MfWa. TwrlurtM. sb4 w4sC.strl.W.w. fn.imnnMM. mm mm MHi) m mm si i auaiCAL ca sunais. a. r.

Intelligence Column.
WASTED-AGEN- TS foronrNEW PATENTKates; size 2xxIxxiH; weight S00Ins.; retail price ; others In prowrttnn. High-est award (silver medal) Centennial Exposition,itare chance; permanent btiRtiieNo. Our priceslowest, we are not In the safe pool- - Exclusiveterritory given, Alpine bate Co.. CuicIoumU. Ow

OVKRSKKRS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish tn employ a re

liable person in your county to tack up advertise-
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver
ttfements to be tacked everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes. In conspicuous places, tn
town and roantry in all parts of the United 8tste
and Canada. Meady employment ; wage $.t0pvraay; expenses advanced ; no laiatng reqiilr
ed. local work for all or part of the time. Ad-dre-

with stamp, KMOrtV A CO.,
Managers, ! Vine Si , Cincinnati, O.

No attention paid to poetal c&rds.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW f4lX. YELLOW Tt'Bfti

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

O. H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

They are the Best. Ak vonr Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEARDSLEY,

TTORNBY ATLAW Office with J. T. Ken
worthy. 17S Seconds venue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Offlee in Rock lalandriioui nana ounaiBK, nock Island, I II.

ADAIR FLEASAMTS.
TTORNET AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Offlee" oiocs.. July U dw

E. W. HURST,
TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

it umce in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
htnd National Bank. Rocki sland. 111.

a. sv. swsiwit. c. u. fiim,
8WEEXET A WALKER,

TTOI1NEY8 ASD OOUTfSKLLOKS AT LAW
n.Offlce in Bengston's block. Rock laland. 111.

WM. McEMRT,
I TTORWET AT LAW Loaas money ea goof

ileeeurtry, make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynda, bankers. OlBcs la PostoOoe fcloeft.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREVAN,

A RCHITKCT AND SrPERTVTltNnRTCT Vain
I office OinclunatU. Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock laland. flU ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVETCK, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob 14-- tf

WM. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms t8, 87, 13 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Orocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell jou

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
aad always has a nice stock on

hand.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine oarLoaai to Improved
Farms In the saftat counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Daven post. Iowa.

J. D RUTHERFORD,
Vi Sii H Fs Vs Mi Si

Honorary mdaate and medallist of the Ontario
veterinary cuuea-e-, member or Montreal veter-
inary Oolleie. and member of the Veteriaarv Med
ical Association, will treat oa the latest and moat
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

' Examinations, consultation and advice posltlve
lyfree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
,: . haifes Aaoserats) la eery case. v

Offlee, residence and telephone call, Oonuaer
ctal hotel, Bock Island, 111....

THE 1RAYELEHS GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock. Island & Pacitic.

rassenger '. 8:58 sin
. 7:45 a m
. 8:40 a m

Passenger. .11:44 pm
.11:45 pm

Arrii4 from CMeaqo.
Passenger. . 4 :45 a m

4. . S:40amPassenger. . S : p m
. e:0 p m
. T :40 pm
. 8:1 pm

han$a$ VUf.
leave. Arrtya.

Day Express aad Mall ft:4Sm 11 :0 p m
Night Eaprees and Mail 7:45 p m 8: s m

Mnnttota.
Day Express 4:4ft a m 7:4tinExpress Fast B:1S p m 11 :40 p m

Day Express and Mail 4:B0am.. 11 :40 p mIM.ntl. ,t ---.u.uuv, BBBouger..... ...... p :rxi a m 8:40 p m
NlRbt Express S:SSpm 7:20 am

Depot, Mcllne Avenue.
F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjikct.
iBAya. ARRIVS..

St. Louis Express., 6:45 A. 0 a. aa
St. Lints Express. . 8:S0r. m 8 8:50 p. a
St. Panl BxDreea.. 8:00 a. m a
owrui axpren Trsur.v.a
Besrdstown Passenger.. S :4 p. w.6 11 18 a. m.
Way Freight (Monm'th) 8:15 a. lt. 1 :50 p. m.
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 A. M.o 8:20 p. H.o
Sterling Passenger 8 :00 a, St. b 6 .56 P. m.b
eDally. ft Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. TO UNO. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
baciks and s. w. division.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express :0 a ro 8:40 p m
8U Paul Expr ss. 8 :00 p m 1 1 :I0 a m
rt. Accom 1:00 pm 10:10 am
Ft. 4 Ac com 7:80 am 6:10 pm

E. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'MlLWAUKEt

FA8T M AIL TRAIN with Veetlbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fet. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TR A v TJX " XT A L ROCTE between Chi.
cago. Council Blufis, Ouiaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas City snd St. Joseph, Mo.

1700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., applv to the nearet station agent
of the Chicago. Milwankee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe world.
R09WELL MILLS it, A V. H. CARPENTER,

Oeneral Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

WPor Information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
et. Paul Railway tympany, write to H. i Haa-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE- -

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purcb tscrs over

1 100.000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farminp. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,"

MOBILE.
Or kdt of the following named represen-

tations of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CH APMAV, Oeneral Agent. Cbtcaeo.ni.. . .- "1' ' 1. - K .111k, 11 I L II.E. E. POsEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 10 North th
oireei, ri. ixvnis, mo.

J N. EBERLK. lnd and Immigration Agent.
106 North 4th Street, ft. Louis. Mo.

J.L. O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pasa. Agent. Mo-
bile. Ala.

When wrltine mention the Aeers.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reeelved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner. Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

MARVELOUS
nnrnr

HP
DISCOVERY.

ObIt fleaal.e Systeas sfBIraarr Trmlnlac-Fea- r
Benke t.raresl Im sse reauliaa.

Mind wmnderlBsT cured.
Erery child aad adals srready benefitted.

Gnat indaomsnts to ComspoodMeaOlaaaaa.'
Prarpsetos, with opinions of Dr. Wat. A. Haas,

worldatned HpseUlist in ailnd Dissaasa,&7;iTey?.OTU3?
Jdvoeatr. S. rTRiehmrfi Prater, Betsntiac.
IlffMa. Jadatc GOmsb, JTadak P. Keajeaala, arl

itTlStSE.kK. S8T Vlftk Ay. M. T.

OZZONI'S
MEDCATEDconPLExionIaiparnahrllliaDtramcrBa!ytatbaakla. Ha-

ras1 1 all BtmDles. frackia aad Hxilmiiia. . Fn
sals hf sal orst-claa- s draa-aia- or malted tut s eta.

Uowder:

"

"

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
tif the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

SPECIAL SALE

During the week
Shoe

m CARSE

KA S C F

LIVERY,

Boarding

.4 n

STABLE.

-- OF- io

la
W

at the Old ReliaMu
Store.

-- AND-

ACTtTTt Eltfl OF

Children's Shoes

& CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

Call and see.

JOHN VOLK & GO.,

GrEPIERAL OQfiTRTOHS

HOTJSE BTJILTDEHS.

Sash., Doors, 331inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoting and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth Sc., between Third and Fourth avenue,

Kock Island.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated .Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clock

No.

s,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sj ectHcW

ASO

Other Optical Gcodi
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second .vetiu

1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

H. D. FOLSOM
JEWELER.

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only

$1.50 per Gallon,
AT

KOHIST & ADLEE'S,
POST OrPICE BLOCK. : ; ROCK ISLANI. U

Send for Price List. P. O. Box 82.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, ProDts.

UfOoods dsuTsrsd to any part of the dt frse of charga.


